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thal accommodations W'11lb av-iable oî, au c eitdren of a commncu wu Chose oh h ohr0 i n i
f a M Qelig of the d torEJ a vad abpu t,, e î, kn ing around a united a lai-. e r Creal &r aa e e mter so df tbis nd h s:

fi b so r t e C t li a rg O -A n d p b Tica o se m o n p re aCh d w aa a p ra c ical bis bonitÇ lu h u m be e ran d ra tef b th a n e h ,

d uis he (Sto b, C olic paOg re f a m e ic nt. T h e" .. ' aa not ing sen sation a , s! b eGoa frt n h estwi g a nc b g privilega k o Ina
durig lb Cabohi Gogres 81Chicago, . bghlY SpIÎced. about it. It was a plain tO,ed o bsonrc.BtteIeIu

Sop em b r i I h ftb ert ~ 4 u' rei'- talk o the PeO D îSý,tejl ig the in of their Christian iow inu>'oth er regsons there m u tseulatives of the Cathollo Pr-ous wil be faulte and urgig*'t&he reraedy. lu lbe are ho love, honor and i-everence Ibis Ihatpi-salaIthe Congre«s and lbe occaioa m»ornlng hg. lad Sttend.<i bis own Irsinaculae one. Wben we conloas- desila tc>o good ho ho miaeed for a erles o! churcb. There wau a striug of Carniages plate the important Position Mary hoide ibilinformai conferences on malIers per- aI its door awaltlng lb,!- 00mfortable, in the accompibment of Ouri Redemnp- Ihat

l ion, there can ho no difhlcultv lu ass
1ing ho Ihem the bighest lhace in the c

gor>' of huîîîanity. 17o give Mary h
is but ho acknowledge the exaltel
lion whiich ase iolda b>' the ight of
diViîîe malernit-. Unlosa we can unl
stand the magnîitude of Ibis dignity i
appreciate ils aiigust ehamacter we'
not understaud the fui! significanc,
the Myster>' of lthe Incarnationi
are, therelore, wanting lunItie musi
B enlial qualilv, and the fundamie
principles of a Cliristiaua'failb.
1Witlîont acknow iedging tlie îdoctr
ofthie Incarniationi of the Son of (
(Jhristiaiiîy' ere a niere smn, andt
doctrine cannot ho logicaîl>' eshahîhia
wilhOîît conceding he great dignitv
monits of Mary. Tiierefore wben it
Onîce admitted that NMary la riahI>'
brui>'the Moîber of God, and e ho
sbown that thiswlole Christian fat
mumat disappear withOnt Ibis, howe
an>' aanq or reasonable beîng deny
Mary ever>' borage and bomior. excg
the adoration due tu God alone.
other fionor la too greal or too, exait
for a heing wiîom God fimielf bai
houored. It is neither fiatteriug tho
intelligence nomr consistent wilbhthie
fessions of our P:ýotestant bretbremi 10
sert tlîeir h'elief lu the Diviuilv
Christ, and "et den>' the cdaims of:F
Virgin Mother ho, our humage and ve
erahion. We can oui>' pit>' and pra>'j
theîrn. Let us thien, during luis mnor
pa>' ever>' nîark of Ourlove, respect a
devoîlan ho oîîr feavenlv Qîîeemi,a
trYlin an special nianner ho tuake rE
aration ho, lier for the neglect anîd i n
ference of those, who, professiîg tlb
love and devohion ho, ber Sou, treat l
witlî contempt and dis ionor, for2ettit
that dishonor sbown ho ths mnotherY
donda ro the dis bonor of lier Son. Mo
Gracioîîs Lady, as il was lhroîgb y(
we received Jeans, so, also, il is throug
Your gracions bauds Ibat ws expectf
reoeive from, H un the gracea iiecsssr
to gain Heavon.

"«McCAIRTHY'S GREAT SPEECH.,,

Such la the fiaring hîeadline which ti
Winnipeg Tribune piaced ah Ibe heï
if a report of Mr. McCartb>"s speechi
Toronto, not ver>' long ego.

Tforonto, as is well knovA'hail over th
Dominion, is the chosen lions of bi
îtry. An>' crank na>' always safel>'ai
ils opinions lu tuaIt cil>'. anci ho sure(
agood sized[ audience, provided bis sut
jct ho siafficienhl>' anti-Catholic. T!i
is the reason wby Dalton MdCarîbv ai,
all othier namrow-minded bigots and put
lidisburbers head for Toronîto, as soi,
as Ibe>' have an>' seusational ciap-tra
hbout "French domination" or "dcire
.ggresaion" ho, lahk about. For Dalti
McCartb>' ho pose as a patriotic and diE
Interested stalosmnan la askîng too mue,
crdulit>' of a public that late!>' wl

iessed bis own public acknowledgmen
liai the reason why hoe left the Couse,

ative part>' was beeause hoe was nc
3nsulted b> Sir John Thîompson, whe
;at gentleman was foming Lis mimîl
y. Pique, nol patriotism, was Ilg
tuse given b>' hiniseif for heaving hi
)art>'. Neilher will itLeh possible fo:
[r. ï1cCart!îy ho make Intelligent imer
ahlieve Ihat ho la honeat Sii s ablatl
i the govornimeîît's policy ou thé Mai
toha Scbool Question, when the pnb!i
:ow that hoen'as coiivicted on the floc
fthe Housewitb actuai!>', knowingh'
,d diaiouest>' misquoting a greti
uthority' ou consbltutional law for thE
mrPoaeof mnaking a point againstthb
koeruimenî. Whal reliance, thon, ila
Ossihbe for bonest and intelligent la>«
sun 10 put lu a mnat capable of adoptimii
ich despicable anud disfionesh melhods
score a point against bis opponeuli.
à far as Dalton McCartbY goes, lie lsa
olilical Crspe. Ro la tmying ho dîsrupt
mfedemalion b>' sowinig îib tis counbry
,e sud roligioxa wara ; but hie will uco
.cceed. Ho made a similar allempt
vw years ago when, wilh bis "Equ.a]
gbls" part>', be iabomed 10 lighl a sima
ar war becaîîse cf the Jesnit Eshates'
t. Did ho auceoed ? fis Snccessc

)w, wilho of a nature similar ho what
was then. Nevertheless, ih muaI he
linful for svery true lover of Canada.

ambition, pride and vanil>' ,ae
n bisruin. iTe ina>'1m oebiîf in-
fry over wbAt ho calls "Fîeucb dom-
ion"Il, or '<Papal aggrossiou," but
ay down in bie heart of Learts ho
ilt bo painfuhi>' conscions o!flte fact
ýb. bas heen the ai-biter of hie owu
tin>'; that if be 18 a political Impos.
l ily in Canads,tbo fault la bis own ;

6if ho je drlven, as a paiab, from bis

igu- Owupoiical associates, il is because lie sxîcb a day dawns. But Dalton Me-ate- had made furtiier couipua,ýioisiiip ii.- Carthiy willho a lhîing ofthe pasl befomeýonor possible b>' lis owii 'ealo'îsy anîd tlhat day arrives.
posi- malice; ifl "Frencht domnation" refuses
b ler Io associate wiîb Dalton NLc('artliy il is Necessit>' of a Catholie Paper.ider- heî-ause Dalton Nl(Cartliy made such

and companionship, wilhîbonor impossible. As ai antidote to ths injurionîs resulîscati- As wo said befnre, hlsa apoltical curpse of suri seccîhar reamiîgthie C'abbolic
ce of whiose stenci max' infect a few, but van- niewspaper is a nocessi y lu Suer>'and îlot reacb the hîeart of the niation. Caîiolîcfantily. XVateverilapreseuîed
ýt s- lu the necas coliîma of a Cathtoiic paper,naI FRENCH CANADIAN INFLUENCE. is reasonahi>' certain ho bho ,Iean and

W hen big-ots raise lhîeir beada li Calta- whoiesone, while the subjecta seiecled
mine ciait politica theme la one utîfailixig cry for editorial trealmoent and their dis-
Go.l, bv wllcilî h:O hope ho reacli the iearta dîmasiomi are usuali>' sncb as ho edit>' snd
tuila and the votes o! Ibeir jeahoîîs foîhon ors- instruct lihe youthîful Cabholic mind. IL

lied and Ihat cmv is-IFrencu domination" la a dut>', hýreefore, abat Calbolic par-
aud or 'Freuîcb Canajian influemnce." Ib is eîîls0we their cbihdren lu suppi>- thielu
hL is not sirprisiiig, thon, Ihat wnsahoîmlsee nithsncb literaînre. Clîildreu are nolsud a muait ike Daltoni McCartbv, especiail>' ho ho deprived of thie benefits that pro-
lave wben addressing a Toronto audience, ceed front 1110 perusal, of current libera-
iric îîsxng thie ololwxng langîlage. iu speakiîîg titre; îîeixhîer are thue> ho be prevenîed
cani of the Jeaxit Estates Act: front knouing the pravaient opinion of
iy 10 ",Aîd I ns>' tell you iliat witli regard coiihemporaîeus maîters. AIl tItis l'os>
cept hothiat Jesutîm Estatçe Actý thes Coiiîîru'- cati. find ln the neil edited CahholicNo ative part>' ah firat ltad b>' nu means paper.Paet lOieethoavslId coins o a certainî linite cuxîcusioti.Pa e t io l gec t h v aItdMy vurce ivas raisel for the disahhowanc.e good Catliclic non apaper among the8 go oh aun Act wbiciî cas a diagrace ho a amng thie joumnals tuaI miake up the
the Biislî coistituioii--(apphatise)--aiid famihv readiîig circle are duing theni-
pro- thougb 1 was îlot able ho prevail upon aselves a ud their chiildren a serious if notas- way nt eeaehoraohn haconaId.tirparable injur>'. Titis is a good lime

of 'Iid not oquail>' agree wihh me, but hoe- horenew Yotrsbcito o hspprRis causie lhaa beei coîtrollecî rmsorineOi uarpinl bsppr
rn time before 1amnd for soieshsiorit une Pat's Faith and Llonesty.frafterwards hi' the French-Canadian itîflU-forî nce, wlîiclî, if Iive, gentlemuemnit is ni>' i Ever>' one knows the laIe Falhiorntpurpose simail flrd isud lu the lîlahory'Lxnewsarsywt nmu fgnand of titis cîamn.îr>' ?"eBre%"saraywt rmu fgn

and IL 18 cerbaixîl>' oxr hope that ',mI, Dal- uniie Irish lînnior. Froni a mna8sof
ep- Ion McCarthy mia>' live ho a boum>' old anecdhotes w e select the folowing as an
ýdif- agýe, iii the hope that hoe lita>' 50 the illustrationi of this happy' metbod of
eir orror of lis ife sud thie evil o! lus con- enforcing thie rutix. He n'as lenturing
ler dc n xd ita>' repent o! thiem befome hîls on "Tue Vitality of the Catholic chxîrcb:
ilig thiinOconess l answem for Ibein before a -" When Pins VII. was impmisoned, and
ye- ligher Tinai-a Tribunal belons the greal N apoleon pursned bis victor-
ost whiose soachiug gaze, garbled quota- Ions career lhrough -Russa inl bis march
'o iona, um lawyer's special pleading wihI oui Moscow, thora was a pior gardener

ghi ave îo eighl, e woîld wer wein Iroiand whG worked for a Protestant
h o mîalicioua, like Dalton ho ive fcr anoîhier gentlemanî. He was lu the garden ono

r>' roason, viz. ho witness thhat "French morning wton le was acc-osted by bis
influence" for good, go far froini eing employer tbhua:
iînpaired b>' an>' o! bis efforts, gowing "Well, Paf, y'oîî'l have lia give up the
and waxin, stronger. We woîîld Pope ah at. Ho la gone, bie'll nover

Le like to remnd the great Dalton tlah cone back ho Ruine again !
-ad man>' abler and greater minu hian hoe "Do yon 1e11 me so ? said Pal.
in van ever hope ho ho, got smashed on 'Oh! it'à a fact, x'ou'Ih nover see a

tbat rock-"Fnenciî influence." We Pope iu Rouie again!'
hoi woxild ike 10 point out t10 im, thal il la "Weli,'isaid the old min. 'I van't lho-
ig- juat sncb coxiduct as bis Ibal lias miade lievo taI!'

air Ihal influAnce so greal sud, we ina>' ad, "I Will la>' YOn a wagsm i's a fact,'
of necessar>'. We wouid ike ho bell iim replied the 'gentleman.
lb- huiaI"Frencli influence" is a pectîliarl>' I bave nu mono>'," snswered P4t,
[s conshrncled plant, wbiciî iliives sud 'but I have a lithie pig. and if >'on lai' a
id grows sînonger, thes more il is opposed, five-poand minote agaicîsî the pig,,Il'i lha>'a
ib- espociall>' wlteu tl7PaI opposition is wagon thal hefome thie pig is big ono)ugl
on directed againsh ihs ver>'blé.ife.Ify u ad fat eiioîgh ho lho killed lis Pope
ap lîive, Dalton,, Ibis is s paînful lesson >'ox will ho back again in Rome.'
'aI i vIlibave ho leamu. sud whehher we huve 'Napoleon fell like tbe Temple o!
,n or nol, althougline do not cîsini ho lho a Dagon whîex Samnson pulled ltse pillars
is. prophet or thie son of a prophet, wo froin undon il, sud Pins VIII. came back
eh cotifidenîl>' predichttat >'ou wîll dis ho Romne. Thon the poor in wenî 1oi-If. convinced of the Irxîlb o! whah wes a>. bis master and received lIhe five pounda.
nI Why, dear Dalon, Ihere la a living, But, w ben lho look the mons>' home 10'r- active sud ever preseul agency among bhis wife, she ssid: 'Ohm, you had no
lo those Froituh Canadians which has business 10 keep the daceul man'sen withshood all te arrogance, ignorance nions>'. The bel wasu'l s faim one; youis- sud prestînîpion; ahi thie pride of race knew before..Laud how il would turu
te sud assumod suipeniorit>' of thie Auglo. out.' So liie in wenh back 10 resloe
is Saxon; l lte porsecuihion sud malice the fi ve pounids, saying Ici his masler: Ilai- wibichbave been direcled against thtei; wasu't s fair bol; I was sure o! thîe pig)n from. the lime o! tbe conquessl Ic the ail the lime."

k preseut, on accounî oftluiei nationalit>'y-
n- sud religion. And in tbe midai of ah7
lic titis sîruggle against the arrogance, tLe
or presuimplion, the ignorance sud the
y, hahred of lte Anglo-Saxon, lIme>'deve-
atl oped anuthuer qxîaiihy, which, in luis
oe counu->, is almost distinclivel>' French
le Canadian, a qualit>' wbicml salaike
il au hoîor sud a reproact-an honor ho
y-thein and a reproachi ho tueur onoînies,

ig 11hi a quahil>' whiclî, if vopied b>' their
ls enlenuies would prove a blessing ho
. Canada. And thal 4uality l iBte deve-
a lopinetil o! a inost gontemoxîs heatment
il in Quebec o! the race tuat ehsewutems
,y porsecuhes Iluen. Had the>' boen
t vindictive, !îsd hue>' haken s les! froua
s the book oh Iboir persocutors, lime>' mighl
)il have acted difféeouly; but the>' rose
1-abovo sncb feelin.gs-if Ibe>' ever liaci

t' thbm-aîîd Ireatedi the English minorit>'
, in Quebec in s manner thuat should THiE CÀNADIAN MVAOAZINE for Ma>' la
It forever utanîle the cheeks o! Ibeir higbb, varied, welh illustraled sud inae suemies with the bluisho!fgshaine. Il ever>' wa>' a credîl ho Canadisu literai-y
, French Canadian influentle ho great, il haste. The contents smo: "Educalien1 1-- (1a alon be s d1gai o s fi a ri, > ' A.f Mo io; "B ls

ba nt i-el'gien sd l ohdbe~ .b "hi~~nUnon" he"Critinadvocats-' nies at the "Chishi*a-n Union"tbiag tbehodeapised, if it sastdown and foi- su ch eaching.$l e"Union" laaibowed sncb political sud social John rigbl al the samoe. "Iit 18 a bol>'IlsudL. Sullivan's as Dalton 'M)cCartmy, Col. wholenone thought to pra>'fortlte dead,",
O'Briou, et al, ho ride rough sbod c'vi- sud Ihîs us s corollomy o! probation aften

it 1If wll, nded, b a srry day eab. The doctrine Of Purgator>' is ail! t vliiudedho so->'daysweet sud heauifumi doctrine. It is asfor Canada wben Ibat inf1nencè, Ibal cleanly deflned as an>' do,,m" o! thenoble and gonel-ous Influence, o! the Catbolic cbui-cb. The "Christian Union"t
French Canadians, vihi be Weakeued, bould tell ats brother, the, -Advocate-

in lime langnage o! Ibé lats Fathon Tomnîncla h«s dealroyed. Il viii be lime foi- Burke-you mîugt go furtber and fareICatholics 10 moe out o! Canada when worme.."
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